
THl!KHI)AY,.n'I,Y IS, 1H0I.

60 PAIRS
Ladies' Button Shoes

Hltes 2Vj to 3Si at

50c Per Pair
30 Pairs Laidies BUok

. . OXFORDS . .

8Ue t)i to 5 at

$1.00
WORTH FROM 0.00 t.. PAIB

Why your Dice iheei
A ft .A 1nunc mounwins wneu you
can buy shoes at them
prices

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Hoot and HIkm' .Men

BRKVIT1KS.

Jan. A. llowanl.
Hack (or Teal

Main IV.

Buy your wnnlow
Murphy 'a.

$1 ihirt waists, now
Bros. Dry (loods Co.

t duck suits, now
Bros. Dry Goods Co.

Have your pictures
styles at Murphy's.

New 'i a i in
Murphy's paint store.

Woodland Ii.-- h.
market, at Hawley's.

Two naarlv now

Kid

wear

Farm loam.
prin(H, telephone

cheap. Impure

similes At

a.uc

t.!.!iH.

rarmsl latent

wall paper at

finest in the

for sale
of Peter West.

Mono pole ranruxl peaches, oysters,
salmon, peas and heaiis at Hawley's.

First claas wheat pasture for cattle
and horses. Inquire ol Peter West.

We will close out our entire Inn- - of
teel ranges at cost. Baker A foltOtD,

26c summer kimmIs to close at ...

per yard. Cleaver Bros. Dry
Co.

If you are looking for something Ml
yon will find it at the Standard
grocery.

Midsummer sale of wash good, 0M
half price. Cleaver Bron. Dry
Moods Uo.

Finest hams and lard on the market
Home product; try It, its Kuaranteeil
Hchwara A (treulich.

Lost Between l'endleton and Pilot
Rock, a pair of tine shoes. Kinder
please leave at this office.

('leaver

Cleaver

Ice cream for parties and
sociable at special prices, qualify
guaranteed. i an.lv Dutton

f ;

reapers

Moods

lodge

There is a peculiar fineness about
"I miii' soila that you find in no other
drink. Koeppen'x sodii fountain.

Crescent bicycle pn the installment
plan at the Crescent agency in the Fast
Oregonian building, payments $1 a
week, no interest.

The Standard (irocerv coinnan
have a large shipment of oat
within a few days. Please leave fOt
i Tilers early, and avoid the rush.

Lost A valiae, between the Bvildows
lisigmg house and the M . K church,
south, on Saturday, July 6, h indsr
please leave at W. T. Boy n tun bad
yard.

Dr. W. M. VanPatten of Walla
Walla will be at Bingham Springs
from July 20 to August 2u. Parties
visiting the springs can depend BBOfl
receiving medical attention if
necessary.

The game of baseball between the
Knights uf Pvthias ami W Imen of
the World will take pin. e at .1 o'clock
on Sunday July 21. Al Carden, .1. II.
Lawrey and Neighbor Owens nr. 11m

committee from the Woodmen Ol the
World t0 arrange the gaUM, K. I'.
Chapter twirler (or the first nine will
officiate as umpire.

The homeliest man in Pendleton as
well as the handsomest, and other-ar- e

invited to call on any druggist
and get free .1 trial tsltle of Kemp's
Balsam foi tlie throat and liiug", I
remedv that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chrouic and acute eoattlM
asthma, broiicihtis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tail
man & Co., sole agents.

Feather Dusters.

Th- - largest ami best line

of feather dusters I i

displayed in l'endleton.

TALLMAN & CO

New books, now music at Nolf's
ino price ol nanny Is fi rents per

hiimtreil weight,
mills.

dnliverrvl at th

Why not incorporate the Pendleton
Bane Im company and lease the Alta
street grounds for two or three years?

In the circuit court on Wednesday,
July 17, Judge Fllis granted a divorce
to Maggie Parks from Oeorge II . Parks
Peter West was the attorney (or plain- -

tut.
In the 2:17 pace at Butte,

Mont., on Inesday, Jim Dixon won
llassalo. owned by Krank Frasier ol
Pendleton, second , Oeorge W. Wake
Held, third; best time j:i:t'.J, by
Wakeltehl.

The telephone line o( the Pugnt
Sound Warehouse company has been
reinforced liv 12 new phones, which
will he placed at the different ware
houses of the company by I. H. Mont
goinery, general agent for Umatilla
county.

Major A. K. Kimball, late of San
I'raiicisco, who is at present in charge
of the .Northern Pacific chief division
ol tlie Army will, conduct
masting in the local army barracks on
Welili street hridav evening, July 19

The public i cordiallv invited to come
and bear this gifted officer speak

One of the objects of Paul Sparry 's
visit to Paid latoo on Wednesday was
t i arrange a game of baseball between
the Pilot Pock team and the Pendle-
ton lirst nine. Me consulted Captain
li iriman regarding tlie matter and was
given assurance that the desire of the
Pilot Koik aggregation could be
.ratified. I lie dale will be arranged (or
some time in the near future.

4 a
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P. of Pasco was a visitor in
Peiiilcton today.

Dr. J. 0. Shields and Dr.
Pilot Bock were visitors in

Wilton of
Pendleton

on circus day.
Sid Saylor, of Umatilla, was in Pen

dlcton on Wednesday, greeting his
many (riends.

William McCorkle, postmaster at
ilriggson, near Weston, was in Handle
i in circus day.

Mrs. Charles (toodale and baby re-

turned on Wednesday (rum an extended
visit with relatives at Salem.

Mrs. W. s. H eh.- and two children
have returned from a trip
to p.oi-- e and other Southern Idaho
cities.

L. Ilumiker, the jeweler, is absent
in California on a business and
pleasure trip, and does not expect to
lie home (or a month.

Dapatf Sheriff C. P. Davis and City
Itecorder J. F. Beam are absent in
Portland as delegates to tne grand lodge
if tin- - Ancient Order of United Work

men .

Mr- - Files Kirtley .daughter of Mrs.
W. II. Kelsay.is visiting her mother at
her home, corner of Alta and Thomp-
son streets. Mrs. Kirtley's home is in
l.a Orande.

Mr KaatMtfa Median n! ,'..). motliei
Mrs. Kariinger, arrived in Pendleton
from Walla Walla Wednesday and are
stopping at Mrs. Kelsay's on the
corner of Alta and Thompson streets, g

Perry and Arthur Wilson, who have
long been employed on the Fast Ore
gouian, took to. or departure Wednes
day evening for pastures new. They
will lirst visit relatives at Portland

II. W. Stone, traveling state secre
tary for the Oregon-Idah- o Young Men's
Christian Association, is a visitor in
Pendleton today on business in connec-
tion witli the establishment here for
a V. M. C. A.

Miss Mabel Johnson and Master
Newton Johnson left Monday with
their grandfather. i. M. Baugher, to
visit with him at his home at Union
I'oiintv. Mrs. Johnson will join
next week ami all will go on an outing
to tb, mountains.

Berkeley llailev, one of (.'. B. Isaacs'
trusted cowboys, is visiting relstives

id friends in Pendleton today. Me
I is just come hack from Sucker creek
near Caldwell, Idaho, with a bunch
of 2 horses, and will return to the

on upper McKay creek tonight
or tomorrow morning

W K. Carter of the Uoldan Bule
store has returned frum Lehman
springs, but will go back in a lew
lavs. Mis trip to Pendleton at this
time was on account of his desire to
nie- -t two citiseus uf Kansas, who were
in Pendleton on Wediiemlav They
nere e-- ( ongreasniau 1. J. Hudson of
rredouia and J. N. iJeiusoii, who is
high in tlie official directorv of the
Atciiisou, Topeka and anta re rail
road.

class

Moon

them

ranch

HOUSE ROBBED CIRCUS DAY

A thisr siols a Suit of tlothsi Prom
Krank Halnvills.

lsiut 9 o'clock on the afternoon of
circus Ua WedueHady, July 11 , four
men were noticeil fooling arouud the
residence of Frank itainville, corner of

ate and Kail road streets in hast 1'un
lleton. one of the men disauiearsl

lor a few minutes and afterwards the
i iartet were noticed going east along

in.- mill race. Mr. lUinville was down
in", wlnie Mrs. itainville was at
Athena visiting her father, IS. (J. htan
hi, and otiier relatives. When Mr
Kaiuvlie investigateil affairs in the
evening he discovered that one of his
suits ol clothing had been stolon. The
suit was found this morning by one of
tin- hruger boys out in the back yard
01 me tiaiiivillc residence, beveral

rings are missing, hot JAMUS
ui 1101 mm nave i.een stolen will not

known until the return of Mrs
Raiafilla,

l lie Huston residence, naar the
I ump station, was also entered by
burglars on i7 and some jewelry

a- - stolen, mere is no means of
knowing who did this piece of work,
hut it is presumed some of the tough
followers 01 tlie circus are the irres
ponsihle parties.

Judas Brady Dead.
pokane, Wash., July 18. 1'robaln

Judge Hrady of Rootaai county, Idaho,
who was shot about two weeks ago hv
Henry Wiimhouae, a mad man who he
fiad committed to the asylum and who

i 1 1 tr 1 .
-- ooneipmimv eeoapeu, men yesierdav
Wiliahouse is in jail at Katbrum.

Walla Walla will 'bold
So I it en ber 33-2-

a fruit lair

To close out short lines of shoes

Sweeping Reductions
are being made 111 prices hy

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
It will pay you to come early before the sizes run out.

TUTUILLA HAPPENIN0S.

Farm and Harvest Notes Prom ths Coun-
try South or Pandlaion.

Tutuilla, July IK. -- A. B. McCarty
was up from Ktage Oulch yesterday.
He has jnst finished heading having
made a run of over thirty acres a day.

A few belated haymakers are still at
work, but harvesting is quite generally
getting under way. John Crow has one
combined harvester at work west of
Pendleton and one at his place.

0. P. Bowman has
work on a fine field of
and another down near
for M. II. Oilett.

linger whether

July

all

home

one header at
winter barley
Fcho working

John Mnir started his horse power
combine an Tony Larson's wheat on
Sunday.

Joseph iiohmea and Thomas Jacques,
with Columbia threshers and headers,
have t een at work (or nearly two
weeks.

Wm. Oillatte started (or the grain
fields west of Pendleton with his new
steam threshing outfit.

Archibald Bros., who came down
from the Palouse country and fitted up
in Pendleton, started lor the same
locality yesterday.

M. II. Oilleft has two headers and a
thresfier at work on his crop near
Fcho, which is reported as very good
lor that section o country. I'his ..team
combine is at present harvesting 0, o.
Miller's crop at Tutuilla.

Wm Conttellv started his new horse
power combine a week ago Monday and
is making very satisfactory progress.

Alexander Drvsdale is down from
Prescott, Wash. and has commenced
work with his new combine just south
of Mission station.

Frank Brown has purchased a header
which he will commence operating at
home today.

Sam Hitner has pur based a thresh
ing outfit with which he will harvest
his own crop and then perhaps, if op-

portunity offers, do some outside work.

Turner .'. Bell are having their
threshing outfit fitted up at Baltezore
fc Howe's machine shop and expect to
commence work in the near future.

W. Walker, who has been al work
for some time in the country north-
west of Pendleton, brought in on
Tuesday his engine, which had a nar
row escape irom blowing up a short
time ago, and has purchased a new
engine.

A number of sales of the now crop of
Tutuilla wheat and nancy have al-

ready been made, on a basis of 44
cents a bushel for wheat, and lf cents
per hundred for barley.

John Kiteioe feme resident '.

Tutuilla, has returned after an absence
of several vears and is hauling cm
lor M. H. Oillett's steam combine

Joseph
nutted to an

K wm in 011 lueaday suh
operation hv which he

loses one foot. More than a year ago
be sprained the foot in a way which
tlirougli causing some inconvenience
was not regarded very seriously at tin
tune, hut kept gradually getting worse
until the Imne becoming affected he
was compelled to have the leg ampti
1. ne. above tlie ankle.

feler West has finished putting 111

five hundred tons of wheat hav of line
quality which lie will have baled (or
market.

For a number of vears Thomas
Lonegan, three miles south of I'endle
ton, has had a well which has
furnished enough water for home use
nut not enough lor other DO rDOOM
fins summer he employed an outfit ot
well drillers to link the well deeper
winch tliev did, and struck a vein

Inch furnished a bountiful supply al
water, lie al once started for town lor

pump and 111 his absence the vein was
drilled through and the water lost,
which leaves him in a rather tantali.
ing situation, worse than at first.

While Meeker's men were engaged
stacking hay with a derrick the other
lav one of the guv stakes pulled 0111

of the ground, allowing the derrick to
fall and nearly getting a tnan ami team
in the process. The mast of the derrick
was broken, and after being rcpair.il
stronger than ever, was broken again
at the lirst forkfull. Mr. Meeker de
cided mat tin- tales in tfietr ODuraM
wore agaiust him and proceeded to
stack the remainder ol bis bay by
hand.

Tutuilla did not celebrate the Fourth
this year, but North Tutuilla did.witl
a gorgeous program, twenty coiitiuu
ous page of It, so cleverly gotten ui
that a large crowd, who spent tin daj
trying l establish some connection he
tween the program and the perforu
ance, lailed utterly in doing ao.

Jir. ami ajrs rred Webber an
Tutuilla visitors today, auesls of Mr
and Mrs. O. O. Miller.

John Farouhar. a former resident of
Tutuilla, at present an employe of
Sells' Bros. circus, was a Tutuilla
visitor yeaterday. MAC

LIVINK IS QUILTV

risadsd That Way to Charge of tsrosny
ot a Uisysls.

James Lavlua was brought to IVudle- -

ton on Weilueaday, July 17. and de
posited among the rest of the archives
in the countv Jail. Me is the young
man who stole a bicycle at Milton on
Tuesday. July In, and was thought at
lirst to have come toward l'endleton.
Instead of that he had gone Walla
Walla, where he was arrested anil
taken to Milton. When arraigned there
on the 17th before Justice of the 1'eace
J. L. Miller, he pleaded uuiltv ami
was fined .' which was too much lor
him to pay on such short notice, so he
had (o go to lall.

i riRth STATES.

Oragoo.
A oaaa is baiua tried in a iusticu

court at Salem, tin amount involved
beiuk 12.60. A number of lawyers are
eugaaad on both sides, and a small
army of wituvases belim examined. All
over a doctor bill.

Newton Lewis of dales is in Salam
under medical treatment. Mr. Lewis
was with a party of prospectors at
tbeir cillllliuii tbe boutb Kail t lam river.
and bad fitted upla small blacksmith
bop to repair tool With evil intent

to injure some one of tbe party, a
misoeant plaoed a stick of dynamite
in tne aabea of tbe form), ami tin
tbia exploded, Mr. Lewis' face ami

were badly torn. He will lose
ot his eyes.

H. L. Phillips baa brought suit

against the (lelsers, alleging that Mien-i- s

due him ii .mm at commission lot
promoting the sale of tlie Honana
mine.

Will Lansing, lormerlv ol Oregon,
died at Ogden, I'tah.

Baker City brass bands will consoli-
date.

Oeorge Chambers, who was injured
at the Konan.a sawmill some days ago,
died at the hospital in Similiter

Baker City has a band III divine
healers ramped in its court house
yard.

The Salvation Armv DM a new cap-
tain in wicked Corvallis.

Washington.
Ten-poun- trout are being caught in

Lake Conconul ly .

Krederlrk Strange, a well known
cifiieri of Taroma, is dead.

Joseph a. 0i Brant, former publisher
of the Vancouver Columbian, has ac-

cepted a position on the Juneau Dlt"
patch.

Nine logs were cut Irom a tree in
Aberdeen, seven being 24 feet long and
two 24 feet long.

Sugar beet crop around Tekoa
promises a good yield and will pay
growers well.

Children. while pls tnir with
matches, set tire to the wheat Held of
Miles Charnplin. near Colfax, ami
sixty acres of fine winter wheat were
horned.

Idaho
A petition, asking the connlv com-

missioners to appropriate 1000 to he
used iii holding a comity fair Him fa!!,
has been sigtifd hy a large number of
the people of Canyon county.

Mrs. Ahhie 0, Morrison has bought
4000 acres of laud in the vicinity of
Bat I, drum

Caldwell will have water works, $20.(i in bonds having been Iteoad,
County Commissioners have grand d

right of way for lina of pOlM for trans-
mission of electric power Irom water
works on Orand Konde river at Asotin
to Clarkston.

Articles of incorporation of the
Idaho Oil and Land company were
tiled in the otli if the secretary of
state. Capital stock 11,000,000 with

.bar,
"Dlamondtiehl Jack" Davis, the

famous murderer, is serving life sen-
tence in the penitentiary.

Hands Up!
Says the highwayman,

and it is pretty near the

saint thing witli the bak-

ing powder trust.
You are charged s lor .1

pound when u can hu

Ow! IIIkIi Gttuli Baking

I'owtler for .jdc ami it is

guaranteed pure cream of

tartar and soda, while the

trusts' is not

Owl Tea House.
Stone jars 15c per gallon.

JUST THINK OF
ir.v ! of lllu people

eualy if iimiik uur in rues', mil

IT!
In ('instill

sa.iitfH and
tin other fourth tisa Jutt cuiuiuf need to ue
Iktui AH tnU goet to show thst our sru nil
riKUT I'LASri ud I'ltll'hX Hloli W- urn

loiiii'ivii' iock of 1.)lr Himrt. Krii.ln
Whips, rtHtit paOJi PcS .l.b bag, atrlug
lealber, leal, wagon coram, uaiivsn, all kluda.

JOSEPH ELL.
Loading harness and Saddlery .

To-Nig- ht

hMPIRE STOCK CO.
I'ltKHKNT

a military drama

"The Woven Web

I'KJCE-L'i- V, 5c, 50c

"Nerve Waste. M

M

(lis of tbe uio.i balprul book, on uerva
weskuuu aver tuueit la tlial eutltleil "Ncrvs
'i an by lr. aawrar 0f San Francisco, now

4n lis fllui Ibouaaml Tbii work of an epr
risneeU amt repuiablo pbjraliian la In agree- -

able coulraal U I In- - taal sum of lalas acbliig
wflK'li uravalla on taia Inleraaliug aubject. It
abounUs Ui usrelull) l ou.lilertil anJ practical

IVata. aslsl basibe Imi Krsai tueril. of aria- -

doui tluovrity.
It la suJoratHl by boih Hie rvllaiuua aua

sscuiar preaa fw$ OtkatafO A4VajSSa taVVai "A
paruaal ol lUe Uok aul tB applicallon of fta
print iplsa will put bealtb, bopo ami baart Into
Ibnuaaii4a ol llu tbal ri) uow aufferlns
lloousb iierruua luipareuicul."

I he book la II Oil by mall poatpaut
Oueof tbe atoal uilere.liiig cuapiera vbapter
i, ou Nerniiea aid Narve Toinea baa bu

printed aeparaiely sa a aaupls cbaplsi, aud
Will be asnt to any adtlroaa for alamp by lbs
publiabsrs. THK PAOaVIC I I BL1SI1I.S.
boa ttte. aWn k rauelaco

Subscribers
to

Magazines
bare it seul to you

ir voe v. a.n t at'ii
taribs lor luaaaxlusa or
uewapapora 111 tbe ealtafl
eilaloa or kurope, rainil
by poalal Dole, cbeca 01
aeuu to tbe Kast Usauo
HlaJi Ibe usl publlabera
priue of ibe publloallou
you dealrv, and we will
and aaauuie alt rltk o( Ibt

uoue balus lost iu Ibe mails ll will save you
bulb trouble and risk. If you are a aubacribar
to tbe n.ai usuosin, lu reuillllug you can
deduct leu per ceui Irom Ibe publlabera' price
Address kakl OUKOUNIAM PUa. I'U l .udle
sou. Orsaou.

ST. JOE STORE

Great Bargains

In all departments of our store.

Save Money by Trading

With Us.
LARGEST STOCK in

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

mm, 4

Shades. Curtain i'oh-s- , M.rrnrs,

Undertaking Parlor; in Connection.

Ope

it

R.

&

10

all
of

of the
: :

Umh

ilKnt,

management

cts.
NOON 'II kill V

Meals a la Carte,
Lodge ouppt-o.-

HUfta, eic.

new

ateeeplion,
reosive apeclal

tin

or it

Lt'Nl

&

Fra4 W alter., Hroprlator.
l.yj bsrrala a day

Flour lor wbeai
ftour, Mill ifeen, ifad, .ic,uu baud.

l ire oflSWBg

COUNTY to SELECT PROM.

Our
F urniture sale

tin CtntW of attraction nnd de- -

lerVfJ unusual attention.
or vim to your house

complete or just contemplate tlie

addition ol a lew necessary
is your opportunity. Over

fiv different styles of

Iron Beds
lingers. Commodes, Parlor Fur-

niture. Carpets, Mattings. Window

Picture. .. Pain Cahs, do Carts, etc.

A. RADER,
Main and Webb Sts.

Thee firms handle

UK1AH

CREAMERY
BUTTER
and guarantee

Q. Demott

D. Kemler

Oliver & Co.

While House Grocery

Alexander Hexter

Ask for it.
J. M. SPENCE, Agt.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN POUND BARS.

For line shafting and
bearings machinery

mill factory
cannot be surpassed

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Pendleton, or.

St. George
Restaurant.
Regular Meals 25

KVKN1M, DINNU

Weddluga,
aitciitlou.

CapsjCtiy.
sscbauge.1

euopped al...,

midsummer

Wheth
intend furnish

pieces,
tWi

twenty

Office,

Wlicre to Spend tie Sunnner.

LEHMAN
TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural HaaHh Retort.
Oood Fhning ano Hunting.

All k ;.i a.... , op,)rVt)
Howliuoa u.e c. nauury,
TVi - "wuei auu Uaiiuiiur
Mail Hiree time , .::.r. "

week.

Geo. Stoll, Proprietor. Endictt, Warren
.

McFaul,
i i "man, OKtGON.

Farmers Custom Mill
Old
svi

OR

Kiujutiiw

or

TO PUT tHUKH
fU, ou kbslve., lU"r

Purposes
ncwsDaoers n.,,i"'.W' ""wLiton .,..
.1 tub l ., ... cb al a uauia a buAu
aa. OrnST' uauum" ""ten,

CARRUOE,
I I r OO a. . . ,.e . iMIlrtr.vsrrnn

unpen,
IIC It hoMiiterMiei

In.iim.l kSn'Wiirtl
reaalrfngiebi J;10"
larlitm, which J""!"

tilcl, leak like "."

nil
u,

b f i

,i. tr.

'p

iim.ir ii'umiiiii m
perl.., fsrllftle.. ChsrgoJ i0VWrl,M

NEAGLE

The Place to Buvl
Is wlipre ma
ami rhPan r.ri

'vnur onlor Im i ,

wslsr .. ST"? N,l
o J". "Sinnn i iiic 01

I .11 III 1 IM I -- .1

Lincoln,

1.11,

log ptptr.
paiMtr.Lime ami
osmsBt, Piokeu
1 luster. Brielt
Btod, Moulding
Borssn DoonJ
V iikImws, Sash
d Doom, Terra
t ottii Pipe.

-

tiditnr ami I'nhii.h,,

Term In

One Year.
Six Month
Three riontlis
Single Copy

SIR.

t.lir"amn.i
dons
rentori

BR0I.

1"

"'II,
Tar

Lumber lard.

R. FORSTER, Propr

The COMMON!
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William J. Bry

Payable Adv.
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CKOWNER &
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LOANS

01)

WHEAT LAN!

At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSOI
I .u.il Urexunlao tluiMi".

Pendleton, Oreiw

LOT F01R SALE

For sale, lot 4

residence lot at .1

ply to

In block Si

lo pf"-- c
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